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LOMON & NATHAN SOLOMON & NATHAN 1
The same Old Reliable Firm will establish itself among you again. We will open
up an entirely new and dependable line of the latest and best to be had in.
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Some Are
Fully

Members of the .Inn lor History Class Will
Aid the Club to Suppress the Cigar-

ette Habit-T- wo Boys Attack An Old
(ierman Citizen and Warrant Are I- -

Hued For Their Arrest.

From Daily.

The club held its
in tbe club last even-- ,

ing. Mrs. Toliff bein ill, the j

drill w;is and the
time iilotted to the of that

was given to
the of the club.

to recent the of
Mrs. as leader of

was and
the board going into session
and Mrs. Sleeth to fill the

The of the Junior
Class in
the of

were by the club
as aids, their as

by Mrs. be-

ing by .the' ladies a

factor in this work. The
was to write

to the of the
club as to tbe success of the

club in that city, which is as
being in that

The club, by vote, was
put on record as being- to

which is being
by eastern club,
the clubs of a vote in the

at the at
as leader of

the time with a
most of the
poets and Toe, ex-

tracts from the best known poems of

each and as to their
merits. The second part of

thfl Tnm was also
taken up and the of

given Wise,
Unruh and Sleeth to be on

at the close of the study of
low. Tbis part of the pro
gram was very the study
of the class,
who were all of this

poem.
will before

the club next
Pranks of Bad Boys.

an old citi
zen who lives on hill, ap

before Judge last even-
ing and told that official a little talecf
woe. In his story was to
the effect that while on his way home
he was by two boys,
Grebe and Frank and they

to make lite a burden to
him by using a club and
tones. He asked the judge that the

boya be for the

Dry

bo that they would Dot molest him in
the and were

sworu out for their arrest. Up
to the time of going to press the boys
had not been found.

Case Goes to Jury.
The case of the state vs.

was given to the jury in
Frost's court this

an hour
and a half in He

in his
by around tbe heavy

boxes of to show bow
every mark had teen

and their made
The aged father and two

sisters of Sharp have
been in every day. The
nervous tension told on the young

and one her
and by rising ami

upon the big in the
center. News.

Banker Hoots m Kubber.
J. It. of the bank

of O., had been robbed of
heath by a serious lung trouble until
he tried Dr. Nw for

Then he wrote: "It is
the best I ever used for a se
vere cold or a bad case of lung
I keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with colds, or any

chest or lung trouble when
you can be cured 60 Only 50c
and $1. Trial bottles free at P. G.
Fricke & Co'a drug store.

MYNAKU NOTES.

R M. and S.O. Cole were in Omaha
last week.

Jake for
his cattle ranch near in a few
days.

Miss Ada who has been vis
iting .with her sister in ha9 re
turned home.

The Misses Rosa and Daisy Harris
of Union have been the guests of Miss
Mabel the

J. H. was in one
day this week to
bis rent corn from his land west of
here.

F. P. Lint of was
to some grain in this
week. He is the

of the Grain
of

A Fiendish Attack.
An attic k was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Iowa, that
fatal. It came his

His back got so lame he
could not not stoop great pain,
nor sit in a chair unless by

No him
until he tried Bitters which

such a that
he write he feels like a new man.
This cures

and the
blood and builds up your Only
60c at F. G. Fricke & Co'a drug store.

There are a great- - many kinds of
but when you want

lights go to

Goods,

HAD OF
Air Castles Built in Three Nights Vanish

In One Second.
Out on avenue there lives

a citizen who had a rather and
at the same time
the othei In fact, the little

the
to such an extent that he for

days before he even told his
wife about it, and then only after the
latter had to keep
the matter a secret. Of
course, the "cat was thus let out of the

for she the joke was so
funny and too good to keep, and now
his friends are a laugh
at his This is the story:

For many years Mr. Brown (this
isn't his real name, but that

hus been of a rather
and" he

could find which treated
upon he would
read it in to else.
He had been on the

of and, while he had
never had any actual to

the he had often
as being a firm

in the that if you dream
about hidden wealth for three succes
sive you will gain

thereof if you dig, etc. About
a week ago Mr. Brown had a dream
of and in the dream
he 8aw a large iron casket full to the
top with shiny gold pieces
and it was onlv a few inches
under the in the
corner of his wood shed. He

about the inci
dent until he about the same
thing the next He
for somo time over the but

to wait until the next
and if he was again

with the dream he would go hence to
the wood she J and dig up the
wealth. He to follow the

of tbe wise man of old, and kept
his plans to

Aott . .
i '5 n mere was some
v"ur wuicn the tide of
events, it came to pass that the dream
of wealth again visited him in his

of the third night, and upon
next he

His wife why he
arose so early (4:30) he had never
done so before but he told her he
wished to cut some- - stove wood. He
lost no time in a and

to tbe shed. The first
thing to do was to remove a half cord
of wood, which be did after
like a hero for ten then he
had to saw the floor, and

he came to mother earth. The
assault he made upon the only barrier
which lay and the

would pale to utter
tbe of the most

well In the course
of another half hour he had a

of three feet below the sur
face, and be was in the act of measur
ing the depth of the by tbe

T TT tl tl
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which made his he-ar- t go
The spade hud struck a

. Faster and faster
ho and soon he had the dirt

around what to be an
old iron It
was badly rust worn, and a layer of
hard clay the top. He lost no
time in the "find" to the fur-fac- e

for he re
moved the clay; his hands shook as if
he had hold of a live elect. ic wire ho
had never been so nervous in al; his
life.

Then it came to piss that the air
castles which had taken three
to build were dashed to in
one for instead of

$20 gold as h:id
been in his his gaze
fell upon about two of old rusty

nails! For a moment Mr.
Brown was and ;

but tbe came to him '

that no one knew about it; he would
the dirt, etc., and return to

to the house.
It was a sad which Mr.

Brown wore on his face when he went
to the. shops that but his

has had one moral effect he
has a 1 the

and will read The
News May his
bring him and no
more empty of wealth.

Loulsvllle Uoes South "
From Daily.

S Lee, who has been
as night for the
at out early

this with a good of
tickets and money to the

was known of the
theft until about this

It that Lee got aboard
No. 20 at aod when
Lmtz came the

train he a ticket for Kansas
City. The was
with Leo, and him as to
when he left etc , and the

which were were
of such a as to arouse the

of the When
was Mr. Lantz

made his known at the
depot, and it was to send a

to the agent at L
find out if a licKet to Kansas City had
been sold at that place this
Re that there bad not, and
asked that Lee be placed under arrest
hJ the thief
tr1 1! i"1 'or when the

he was tobe found got off in thelocal
Later It is that the thiefwas at Union this

What's If our Face Worth?
a but never, if

you have a sallow a
look, moth and

on the skin, all signs of liver
But Dr. .New Life Pill give
clear skin, rosy rich

Only 25 cents at F. G. Fr.'eke &
Co' drug store.

Sheriff J. D. was a
this for

and John.... .were among me visitors ai me meirop- -
olis

A. L. one of the
of was in

town today.
Cook, from near Alvo, was
hands with his

friends
Miss Price of la.,

is the of Petor Perry
of Eight Mile Grove.

G. F ai.d Murks
were up from 1'nion today, the former

Tiik News a call.
Mr.---. M. A. Street last

from her trip to She
to leave this for Des

At wood came down from
with her father this

to visit her and other

M. D l.lk, who is uow located at
Lead, S. IX, came down for a short
visit last on the enrly

train for
It. one of the

war horses of was in
the city hands with his
many He made this office a

call.
The ladies of Eight Mile

Grove will give a basket supper at
their church
March 14. Old and young are

invited to aUend and have a
time.

J. former of
and for & N'a-t- h.

in, is to arrive the first of
next week to take of that
firm's new sto e, which is to be
here about March 8.

Rev. Hill, who has been
the revival "at

he church for the past
three hs his work
in this city. He to his home
at I t.; this

The held their reg-
ular and social last
night al the home of It. B
There was a gord and the

of the was an
one. A was aleo

to adopt for tbe
in of the detb of

Allen Beeson.
J. G.

this from
where be has been in at
the annual of the
of of the

He a
very session the

and the most in
the of the

Barry has issued
an order for F, na- -

Does.
Ladies' "and 'Gents' furnishings.

This extensive and carefully selected stock will only be exceeded in Richness, Variety and
Dependableness by EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. We heartily welcome all our old
friends and new ones. Courteous treatment and the very of service is assured
to onB and all. Watch for our advertisement in the daily and weekly newspapers.

Open by Saturday, jWarcb 10, 1900,
In the GOLDING BUILDING, three doors East of Bank of Cass county. You are all cor-
dially invited to make our store your headquarters when in Plattsmouth. Respectfully,
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Interesting Topics
Discussed.

Saturday's
Woman's regular

meeting parlors
parlia--

mentary omitted
discussion

subject business further-
ing interests Owing

aflliction, resignation
Waugh, "Current

Topic-1,- received accepted,
executive

appointing
vacancy.

members History
having interested themselves

subject suppressing cigarette
smoking, appointed

hopeful enthusiasm,
reported Stoutenborough,

considered valuable
correspond-

ing secretary requested
secretary Wymore Wo-

man's
reported

actively engaged crusade.
Plattsmouth

opposed
agitated

thereby depriving
smaller pro-

ceedings biennial Milwaukee.
MissGass, "Literature,"

occupied remaining
interesting comparison
Whitman reading

inviting discussion
relative

"Evancreline."
analysis princi-

pal characters Mesdamea
reported

Longfel
evening's

entertaining,
"Evangeline" interesting

admirers beauti-
ful

Professor McHugh. speak
Friday evening.

Herman Fender, German
Wintcrsteen

peared Archer

substance

attacked William
Newman,

proceeded
throwing

justly punished offense.

OLOMON
BUILDINGGOLDING

future, warrants accord-
ingly

Charles
Sharp Juigo

morning. County
Attorney Munger occupied

closing. created con-

siderable confidence muscular
ability yanking

merchandise
carefully obliter-
ated identification im-

possible.
good-lookin-

attendance

ladies, displayed interest
agitation leaning

anxiously radiator
Lincoln

Garrison, cashier
Thornville,

King's Discovery
consumption.

medicine
trouble.

always
coughs,

throat,
easily.

buying pianos
Shepherd intends leaving

Alliance

Murray,
Omaha,

Rosentihl, teacher.
Becker Mynard

attending receiving

Atchison attending
business Mynard

traveling representa-
tive Greenlea-Bake- r
company Atchison.

Cherokee, nearly
proved through
kidneys.

without
propped

cushions. remedy helped
Electric

effected wonderful change

marvelous medicine back-

ache kidney trouble, purifies
health.

lights, window
Gering's.

IKKAMS WEALTH

Chicago
unusual

amusing experience
morning.

incident "embarrassed" gentleman
hesitated

several

solemnly promised
profound,

sack," thought

enjoying hearty
expense.

doesn't
matter) supersti-
tious disposition, whenever

literature
"superstitious signs"

preference anything
especially "weak"

subject dream?,
experiences

verify statement, ex-

pressed himself be-

liever sayiDg

nights certainly pos-

session

wealth, aforesaid

bright,
planted
ground northeast

thought
nothing particularly

dreamed
night. pondered

matter,
finally decided
morning, favored

promised
decided ex-

ample
himself.

mysterious
controlled

slumbers
awaking morning rejoiced ex-
ceedingly. wondered

getting lantern
proceeding

working
minutes

through
finally

between himself
"wealth" insigni-
ficance abilities ex-
perienced digger.

reached
distance

opening

happened
flippity-flo- p.

metallic substance!
worked,

removed proved
fashioned cooking utensil.

covered
bringing

examination Slowly

nights
smithereens

second, behold! find-

ing numberless pieces,
foretold dreams,

pounds
shingle

dejected disappointed,
consoling thought

replace

expression

morning, ex-
perience

destroyed superstitious lit-

erature hereafter
instead. conversion

blessings two-fol- d,

dreams
Operator

Monday's
George em-

ployed operator Bur-
lington Louisville, skipped

morning supply
belonging

company. Nothing
10o'c!ock morn-

ing. appears
passenger Omaha,
Conductor through

produced
conductor acquainted

questioned
Louisville,

replies forthcoming
character

suspicions conductor.
Plattsmouth reached

suspicions
decided

message uisvilleand

morning.
replied

"?an.t,ine- - however,
m0USe'"

serened nowherecertainly
yards.

reported
captured afternoon.

Sometimes fortune,
complexion, jaun-

diced patches blotches
trouble.

King's
cheeks, complex-

ion.

5

also best

NATHAN
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

Deputy McBride
passenger afternoon Green-
wood

"Buck" Neligh Hunter

today.
VanDoien, promi-

nent citizens

George
shaking Plattsmouth

today.
Mannie Winterset,

visiting family

McNameo William

making
returned

evening Chicago.
expects evening
Moines--.

Catherine
Lincoln morning

grandparents
relative.

evening, leaving
morning Omaha.

Wilkinson, republican
Tipton precinct,

today, shaking
friend?.

pleasant
Methodist

Wednesday evening,
cor-

dially
pleasant

Finleya resident Platts-
mouth manager Solomon

expected
charge

opened

Sheriran
conducting meetings

Christian
weeks, conc'uled

returned
Hampton, morning.

Epvvorlh League
business meeting

Windham.
attendance

program evoking inter-
esting committee ap-

pointed resolutions
society memory

Superintendent Mcllugh re-

turned morning Chicago,
attendance

meeting department
superintendents National Ed-

ucational association. reports
profitable largest at-

tendance enthusiastic
history association.

Adjutant General
Company Nebraska

tiona) guard, of Lincoln, to hold an
election .Monday evening. The pro-

motion of Captain E. J. rAtreight to
the office of major has caused a va
cancy which is to be filled. First
Lieutenant Bolshaw and First Ser

ieaDt own Ze candidates for the
i office. L'ncoln Journal.

Mrs. Louis Fol'z, wife of is

sioner Fo'tz, passed away yesterday
morning at her honia in Weeping
Water. She had for somo time been
afflicted with kidney trouble, but her
case wjis not thought to be serious un
til Wednesday, when she was taken

I with the grip and sent for a physician
The doctor went out Wednesday and
again yesterday morning, but found
her dead the latter time. M-- s. Foltz
was about sixty-tw- o years old and
leaves a husbaud and several children
to mourn her demise.

MONDAY.
J. M. Robert son returned Saturday

evening fiom his business trip to
Franklin.

Constable J. L. Hartshorn and J. V

Kilgore came in this morning from
Louisville.

L. G. Todd, jr., residing north of
Union, was doiDg business at the court
house today.

J udge Paul Jcssen of Nebraska City
came up yesterday to attend the fun
eral of Allen Beeson.

Tom Miller was down from Lincoln
yesterday for a visit with his parentf
He returned this morning.

John Gorder, accompanied by hia
sisters. Misses Anna ant Louise, and
Miss Dora Wehrbein, were visitors in
Omaha todav.

Rev. It. M. Dungan and wife de-

parted this morning for Exeter, Neb.,
where they expect to conduct revival
meetings for several weeks.

Miss Susie Thomas returned to Lin-
coln this morning, after h iving visited
over Sunday with her father and
other relatives in ibis city.

R:v. Jones of Lircoln, formerly pas
tor of the U. B. church south of this
city, has been visiting friends in Platts-
mouth and vicinity for several days.

A. M. Peterson, who is working for
Elmer Eikenbary near Ashland, was
in town yesterday for a visit with hia
parents. He returned this afternoon.

D. E. Kelleson of Russell, la., came
in this morning for a visit at the home
of W. A. Youog, four miles south of
town, he being a b other of Mrs.
Young.
tA. H. Week bach, the grocerjman,

departed Saturday evening on a busi-
ness trip to Chicago. He returned
this morning, and reports heavy snow
storms in eastern sections.

Tbe friends of Miss Olga Martin
will be pleased to learn that she has
secured a good position in a millinery
store in Indiauola, la. She has five
girls under her supervision.

Miss Grace Walker leaves this eve-
ning for Chicago, where the goes to
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take up stenographic work. Miss
Walker'o many friends in this city
wish her success in her new location.

Judge Paul Jessen opened tbe March
term of district court this afternoon,
but the only business done was the
calling of tbe docket.

Miss Anna Pollock, who has been
teaching the school west of Mynard,
has three or four weeks' vacation. She
expects to spend part of this time visit-
ing schools ami noting the methods of
other teachers.

Frank D. Hill. A. Boy'e and Ed Mc--

Ginnis of South Bend and Charles
Sumner of Lou'aville were in town to
day,havirg been called as witnesses in
the Brownell-Jone- s case in police
court.

IK. I. I. JONES IX TROUBLE.
lias a Couple of Kather Serious Charges

to Face In Police Conrt.
From Monday's Daily.

Constable J. L. Hartshorn c; me in
from South Bend Saturday afternoon
with Dr. Isaac D. Jones, whom the offi
cer had arrested on a warrant issued
by Judge Archer. The complaint had
been filed by William Browcell, a
druggist in South Bend, and charged
the doctor with having committed
adultery with his daughter, Ilattie.
The prisouer was turned over to Dep
uty Sheriff McBride and the time for
the preliminary hearing set for this
morning.

H. D. Travis appeared for the pris
oner tbis morning and County Attor
ney Root was ready to conduct the
prosecution. The hearing resulted in
the doctor being bound over in the
sum or oUU for nis appearance ror
trial in police court at 10 o'clock next
Friday morning. John McGinnisand
Frank Hill going on his bond.

When this matter had been disposed
of.Constable Hartshorn served another
warrant on tbe doctor the charge be- -
ng abortion and the complainant was

Miss Minnie Kaneff. The prelim
inary hearing upon the latter charge
was also bad, and tbe case set for next
Friday morn in?. Messrs. AlcOinms
and Hiil also going security for Mr.
Jones in this case in the sum of $500.
It is thought some sensational featui 64
will be brought out at the trial next
Friday.

No Law for Keductlons.
Some people think that all they

have to do is to allow their taxes to
run as long as they want to, and the
officials will knock off the interest and
penalty, but such is not the case, for
no .body of men has any right under
the law, to make any reduction on any
taxe after they have become delin
quent, and if they do it they are liable ,

on their bonds for so doing. It has
been done, but under a recent ruling-- '

of the supreme court all of it can be
ollected. There should be a stop to ,

all things of tbis kind, for it is not fair
to those who pay their taxes promptly
when they are duo and never grumble.

Nebraska City iNews.

If you want good chopped feed call
at Hadley's new feed mill on Chicago
avenue. Plattsmouth telephone 311.


